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SANITARY ENGINEER

,
FAVORED AS CHIEF

OF HOUSING SYSTEM

Social Agencies Will Urge
Appointment of- - Expert
Under the Bill Recently
Passed and Awaiting the
Governor's Signature.

The Appointment of a sanitary engi-
neer, with a coMprehcnslvc knowledge
of housing conditions In 1'hlindelphla, Is
favored by social najenclcs an heiid of the
new Division of Housing and Sanitation
phoiild Governor Mrtimbaufth sign tho
compromise housing bill, which was
passed by the Legislature May 12. The
bill Is now before the Governor, lie has
4o days In w)ilch to sign tho bill.

The Division of Housing and Sanitation
will be under the Jurisdiction of tho De-

partment of Health and Charities, Tho
old Division of Sanitation will be nhol
lshed. The head of tho present Division
of Sanitation Is Jhmes P; McCrudden. Ills
salary Is W000 a year.

lie Is a relative by marriage to Chair-
man John P. Connolly, of Counclla'
Finance Committee. Another bureau
which will be abolished Is that of the
Division of Tenements, of which Arthur
E. Duchholz Is the head. Buchholz Is u
son of Select Councilman Edouard Duch-
holz, of tho 18th Ward.

Both McCrudden and Iluchholz are Or-
ganization men. Just what positions they
will be transferred to after their depart-menl- fl

havo been abolished Is not known.
After the new Division of Housing and
Sanitation has been formed It will bo
necessary for Director 'Zleglcr to go

Councils to ask for appropriations
with which to operate, that department
Political reports today had It that Borne
of the obstructionists In Councils may
again show their hand when Director
Zlegler makes a request for appropria-
tions. It Is said that requests for appro-
priations mnj' be met with refusals un-
less the Organization can be nBsurcd thnt
Buchholz and McCrudden will bo looked
after.

The chief feature of tho compromise
.hoittlng bill, according to members of the
VFnlladelphla Housing Commission and so-

cial agencies Interested In housing condi-
tions, especially In tho South Philadelphia
section, is uibi mo city is permitted to
send Inspectors to Insanitary dwellings be-
tween tho hours of 8 o'clock In tho morn-
ing and B o'clock In the evening.

under the "toothless" Oransbnck bill,
which the Organization tried to Jam
through the last Legislature, no such
provision was made For years It has
been the custom for owners of tenements
In different parts of the city to refuse
admission to housing experts nnd Inves-
tigators employed by private bodies to' their houses. Under tho present law Just
passed by the Legislature any person
Who attempts to prevent an Inspector to
enier a tenement ror tho purposo of
making nn Investigation can be arrested
and be prosecuted for misdemeanor.

Advocates of better Wising expressed
tho opinion today that many Improve-
ments In housing conditions will take
place In Philadelphia before end of thisyear. Some of the provisions In thepresent bill no passed call upon
landlords not to overcrowd their dwell-
ings, to eliminate- - fowl from houses, notto manufacture things In tenements, and
also give the city the right to order
landlords to make certain repairs.

Bernard J. Newman, executive secre-tary of the Philadelphia Housing Com-
mission, today made the following state-
ment:
.."TAe rre-"c- housing bill Is better thanthe toothless" nrnnnlmrlr imn,i.,fl r
en! f0,nmlent 'hat many Improvements

Will follow as soon as Governor Brum-baugh signs the measure. Tho bill isnow before the Governor. Ho has .10 days
in which to sign the measure, which hasalready been passed by the Legislature."

Many new Inspectors will be added totho new Division of Housing and Sanlta- -
iiun niier it nas been created. None ofthe appointments ns yet have been an- -
nounced.

FOUR FIREMEN 3IARRY,
ALL FROM OXE STATION

One. Takes Wife; Three to Follow
Example Within Month.

Pour firemen from tho station on 4thstreet above Glrard avenue will have
been married within a mnnih iir.hestablishing a record for matrimony forall flrehouaes here.

William Schlosser, of Chemical Engine
fo. 2, led oft by taking Miss Jennie Lar-ki- n.

of No. 183 West Huntingdon street,lor a wife on May 5. Mrs. Schlosser Is a
!i"te.of Wllll"n Larkln. a policeman ofthe Frankford station.

John Becker, of Engine Company No.j. will be the next benedict. On June 0no will Wed Miss Hose Sweeney, of Id andoxford streets. Miss Sweeney's father.sw retlrei, was for many years a. driverwitthe engine company with which her
nmro quaoana is identified. Her undoJs itllla driver of Truck No. 7, In Com-pan- y

No. 23.
George Franz, of Engine Company 19,ana Robert Stewart, of Truck No. 7. willwed on June 15. They have been "pals"

F,r,nz wlu ,ak0 ,or hla bridealias Marie Kane, and Stewart will bo
.,0Mls! Edna K'Bglnbottom. ofE1 Huntingdon street. The lastnamed couple will be married at the
? th8 Good Shepherd, wheroHtewart formerly was an altar boy.

REPUBLICAN SPLIT SEEN
Expulsion of 46th Ward Committee-ma- n

Regarded as Significant.
1 sPUt bween the Vareand McNlchol factions of tha Hepubll-ca- n

machine were In evidence last nightwhen one member was expelled and twoSff "snnled by the Republican Ex.ve Committee of the 48th Word after
JlnS 1 ot ?'" had ben ard

..' The eIled committee,man Clarence J. Gallagher, on em-ploy jn the omce of the Recorder ofa,"..ne was accused f "party dis-loyalty" m failing to support the ticketby Harry A Hacker, the inrir ne ,

yard. The manner of handling the party
W..mie.ai:tt0n ,,me aU weIshed ,n

John K. Sloan, a. tliYVI a .,,. i.i, i
the Municipal Court, was charged withhavln worked among the voters beyond

fcqSn5Su0f hU dvlHlon. the Inferencethat he was trying to wreck theOrjjaniiatlon machine. The same charge,wMtiso made against Edward P. Doyle,
who was openly accused by Harry

,w,th nvlng approached SenatorMcMchol with a request that ho finance6 campaign to set Doyle up as wardUa4r In place of Mackey.

man nuRT nv auto
I Victim Struck by Touring Car Suf

fers fractured Skull.
VvPhllllp Barren, of 8zJ We.tmnr.t.j

treet, Ja In the" Samaritan Hospital, t?a tXMalble fnCctura nf h. .i,n ..
pggltltailt of an accident which occurred

wnmr f mm strett anxj Allegheny ,v.w when, he wastruek by an autoino- -

S&SJTMl Wa3 rldintr An an aufnrMnKifa.
kVw wdnK ta get oft at J9th street,ljtaaSjP2 quickly from "the back of theWMmmf Wt by the tourln car.

TARZAN OF THE APES
THE THRILLING ADVENTURES OP A, PRIMEVAL MAN

AND AN AMERICAN GIRL
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Copyright, 1014, by A. C. MeClurg Company,
srNOPdis.

John Clayton, Lord Oreystoke. embarks
with hla young wife on tho barkentine
Fuwalrta for llrltlsh West Africa, where he
la to arsuine a consular position. On .board
he nndi mutiny stirring, an.l alter hla re-

volvers havo been stolen from him M is
warned by a note to say nothing under
pain of death .

The mutiny breaks and John ana Alice
Clayton arc put ashore.

Attacked bv n greit anthropoid ape, Clay-Io- n

la saved by hla wife, hut the djlng
beam attacks her and frUMtns her so that
f h loees her mind, A child Is .born to the
couple. A jear later Alice dies, leaving
Clayton with the child. .....

John Clayton Is eventually the
great upee which Infest the place, and his
child la captured by a she-ap- e whose own
nfleprlng has been killed. In tho ape tribe
the tmbv child H called Tarzan, meaning

whlte-skln- He Is brought up in the
way or the apes. ...

Btumbllne on a printed book In his
father'a shack, Tnrsan, aged 10, actually
learn in rn. la a fashion, lly the timo
ho is 17 he Is a n man.

CHArTER
Occasionally one moro ferocious than

hid fellows would attempt this latter
alternative, but none had come yet who

could wrest tho palm of victory from tho
llcrce mid brutal ape.

Tnrzan held a peculiar position In tho
tribe. They seemed to consider him one
of them and vet In some way different.
Tho older males either Ignored him en-

tirely or clso hated him so vindictively
that but for hla wondrous agility and
speed nnd the flerco protection of the
hugo Knla ho would have been dispatched
at an early age.

Tublnt was his most consistent enemy,
but It was through Tublat that, when he
wns about 13, the persecution of his
enemies suddenly ceased nnd ho was left
severely alone, except on the occasion
when ono of them ran nmuck In ths
throes of one of those strange, wild fits
of Insane rage w.hlch attacks tho malia
of many of tho fiercer animals of tho
Jungle Then nono wns safe.

On the day that Tarzan established hU
right to respect, tho trlbo was gather-- d

about a small natural amphitheatre which
tho Junglo hod left free from Its entan-
gling vines and creepers In a hollow
amongst some low hilts.

The open space was almost circular in
nhapo. Upon every hand rose tho mighty
giants of tho untouched forest, with the
matted undergrowth banked so closely
between tho huge trunks that the onlv
opening Into the little, level orcna was
through the upper brnnches of tho trees.

Here, safe from Interruption, the trlue
often gathered. In the centre of the
amphitheatre was ono of those Strang!
earthen drums which the anthropoids
build for tho queer rites tho sounds of
which men have heard In the fastnesses
of the Jungle, but which none has ever
witnessed.

Many travelers have seen the drums of
the great apes, and some have heard the
Bounds of their beating and the noise of
tho wild, weird revelry of these first
lords of the Jungle, but Tnrzan, Lord
Groystoke, Is, doubtless, the only human
being who ever polncd In tho fierce, mad.
Intoxicating revel of the Dum-Du-

From this primitive function has
nrisen, unquestionably, all tho forms and
ceremonials of modern church and state,
for through all the countless ages, bock
beyond tho last, uttermost ramparts of
a dawning humanity our fierce, hairy
forebears danced out the rites of the
Dum Dum to the sound of their earthen
drums, benenth tho bright light of a tropi-
cal moon In the depth of a mighty Jungle
which stnnds unchnnged today as It stood
on that long forgotten night In the dim,
unthinkable vistas of tho long dead past
whon our first shaggy ancestor swung
from a Bwaylng bough and dropped
lightly upon the soft turf of tho first
meeting place

On the day that Tarzan won his
emancipation from the persecution that
hnd followed him remorselessly for 12

of his 13 years of life, the tribe, now a
full hundred strong, Jrooped silently
through the lower terrace of tho Jungle
trees nnd dropped noiselessly upon the
floor ofthe amphitheatre.

Tho rites of tho Dum-Du- marked Im-
portant ovents In tho life of the tribe a
vIctoryTtiio capture of a prisoner, the
killing of some large fierce denizen ot tho
Jungle, the death or accession of n king,
and were conducted with Bet ceremo-
nialism.

Today it was tho killing of a glnnt up,
n member of nnothcr trlbo, and ns tlw
peoplo of Kerchnk entered the arena two
mighty bull3 might have been seen bear-
ing the body of the vanquished between
them.

They laid their burden before tho
earthen drum and then squatted there
beside It as guards, while the other mem-
bers of the community curled themselves
In grassy nooks to sleep until the rising
moon should give the signal for the com-
mencement of their savage orgy.

For hours absolute quiet reigned In the
little clearing, except as It wns broken
by tho discordant notes of brilliantly
feathered parrots, or the Bcreechlng andtwittering of the thousand Jungle birds
flitting ceaselessly amongst the vivid
orchids and flamboyant blossoms whleh
festooned the myriad, moss-covere- d

branches of the forest kings.
At length as darkness settled upon theJungle tho npes commenced to bestir

themselves, and soon they formed a great
circle about tho earthen drum. Tho
females and young squatted In a thin lln
at the outer periphery of the circle, while
Just In front of them ranged ths adultmales. Before the drum sat three old
females, each armed with a knotted
branch 15 or 18 Inches In length.

Slowly and softly they began tappingupon the resounHIng surface of the drumas the first faint rays of the ascendingmoon silvered the encircling tree-top-

As the light In the amphitheatre In-
creased the females augmented the fre-quency and force of their blows untilpresently a wild, rhythmlo din pervaded
tbe great Jungle for miles In every direc-
tion. Huge, fierce brutes stopped In theirhunting, with earn and raisedheads, to listen to the dull booming thtbetokened the Dum-Du- m of the apes.

Occasionally one would raise his shrillscream or thunderous roar In answeringchallenge to the 'savage din of the an-thropoids, but none came near to In-vestigate or attack, fnnih. ,....
EEmiiiita.i,M lh0 p?wer of their numl

of their Jungldneighbors with deep respect.
As the din of the drum rose to almostdeafening volume Kerchak sprang Intothe V ". .KavB Deween the squattlnzmales Jlnd the drummer.
Standing erect he threw ha head farback and looking full Into the eye pf therising moon he beat upon his breast withhis great hairy pawa and emitted hisfearful roaring shriek.
Oncetwlce-thrl- ce that terrlfvlno- -

rang out across the teaming solitude ofthat unspeakably quick, yet unthlnkablydead, world.
Then, crouching, Ksrchak slunk noise.lessly around the open circle, veering faraway from tha dead bodv ivinir ,...

the altar-dru- but. as he passed, keen,Ing hi JJttle. fterc, wicked, red Vyea upon
the corpse.

Another maje. then sprang Into thearena, and, repeating the horrid crlea cfhis king, followed atealthlly In hla wak.Another and another followed n quick
succession until th Jungle reverberatedwith the now almost ceaseless notes of
their bloodthirsty screams.

It waa the challenge and the hunt
When all the adul males had Joined Inthe thin line of circling dancers the at-

tack commenced.
Kerejiak, selling a, hugs etab from the

Pile which lay at hand for the purpose,
rushed furiously upon the dead ape, deal-
ing the corpse a terrific blow, at tin
same time emitting the growls and snarls
of combat. The din of the drum was
now Increased, as well as the frequency
of tho blows, nnd the warriors, as each
approached the victim of the hunt and
delivered his bludgeon blow, Joined In tho
mad whirl of the Death Dance,

Tarzan was one of tho wild, leaping
horde. His brown, sweat-streake- mus-

cular body, glistening In the moonlight,
shpno supple and graceful nmong tho Un- -
cdjfith, awkward, hairy brutes about hlin.

Nono more craftily stealthy In the
mlmlo hunt, none more ferocious than
ho In tho wild ferocity of the attack,
nor nono who leaped so high Into the air
In tho Dance of Death.

As the noise And rapidity of tho drum
beats Increased tho dancers apparently
becamo Intoxicated with the wild rhytlfn
and tho savage yells. Their leaps nnd
bounds Increased, their bared fangs drip-
ped saliva, and their lips and breasts wero
flecked with foam.

For half an hour the weird dance went
on, until, at a sign from Kerchak, tho
noise of the drums ceased, tho femato
drummers scampering hurriedly through
the lino of dancers toward the outor rim
or squatting spectators. Then, an one
man, tho malos rushed headlong upon
the thing which their tcrrlflo blows had
reduced to a mass of hairy julp.

Flesh seldom camo to their Jawa In
satisfying quantities, so a fit finale to
their wild revel was a tasto of fresh
killed meat, and It was to tho purpose of
devouring tholr lato enemy that thoy now
turned their attention.

Great fangs sunk Into tho carcass, tear-
ing away hugo hunks, tho mightiest of
tho apes obtaining tho choicest morsels,
while tho weaker circled tho outer edge
of the fighting, snarling pack awaiting
their chance to dodge In and snatch n
dropped tlt-b- lt or filch a, remaining bone
beforo nil was gone.

Tarzan, moro than tho apes, craved and
needed flesh. .Descended from a rnco of
meat eaters, never In his life, ho thought,
had ho onco satisfied his appetite for
animal food, and so now his nglle llttlo
oouy wormed Its way far Into tho moss
of struggling, rending apes In nn en-
deavor to obtain n share which his
strength would have been unequal to ths
task of winning for him.

At his side hung the hunting knlfo of
hlo unknown fa'her In a sheath self--
insnioncd In copy of one he had seen
among the pictures of his treasure-book- s.

At last he reached the fast disappear-
ing feast and with his sharp knife slashed
off a moro generous nortlon than h. lm,i
hoped for, nn entire hairy forearm,
where It protruded from beneath tho feet
of tho mighty Kerchak, wlio was so
busily engaged In pcrpetuatlne tho rovnl
prerogative of hogging that ho failed to
note the act of lose majeste.

So llttlo Tarzan wriggled out from be-
neath tho struggling mass, clutching hi
Knoiy prize close to nin breast.

Among those circling futilcly the out-
skirts of tho banqueters was old Tublat.Ho had been among the first at tho feast!
but had retreated with a goodly share toeat In quiet, and was now forcing hisway back for more.

So It waa that he Bpled Tarzan as the
""' euiergeu irom tne clawing, pushing
throng with that hairy forearm huggedfirmly to his body.

Tublafo llttlo, close-se- t, blood-sho- t, pigeyes shot wicked gleams of hate as theyfell upon the object of his loathing. Inthem, too, was greed for the toothsomedainty the boy carried.
Rut Tarzan saw his arch enemy asquickly, nnd divining what tho great

beast would do he leaped nimbly nway
toward the women and children, hopingto hldo himself nmong them. Tublat.
.!:. ' q,uaB upon "B heels, somat ho had no onmrtiiniiv tn ...i,place of concealment, but saw that howould bo put tp It to escape at allSwiftly ho sped toward the surroundingtrees and with nn nglle bound gained alower limb with ono hand, and thentransferring his burden to his teeth, hoclimbed rapidly upward, closely followedby Tublat.

Up, up ho went to tho waving pinnacle
of n lofty monarch of tho forest wherohis heavy pursuer dared not follow himThere ho perched, hurling taunts nnd In-
sults at the raging, foaming beast fiftyfeet below him.

And then Tublat went mad.
With horrlfvlnc serpnmn n ...,.... i.

dushod to the ground, among the femalesand young, sinking his great fangs Intoa dozen tiny necks and tearing great
Pieces from the backs and breasts of the'""" "" .en inio ms clutches.In the brilliant moonlight Tarzan wit-nessed the whole mad carnival of rage
He saw the females and the youncscamper to the safety of the trees. Thentho great bulls In the centre of the arenafelt the mighty fangs of their dementedfellow, and with ono accord they meltednto the black shadows of the over-hang-l-

forest.
r0n.wSf but "J19. in th6 amphitheatrebeside Tublat. a belated female runningswiftly toward the tree where Tarzan

aw7ul Tubnft.0'088 t8hlnd her Catno th8
It was Kala. and as quickly aa Tar-za- nsaw that Tublat waa gaining on herhe dropped with the rapidity of a falllnestone, from branch to branch, toward hlBfoster mother.
Now she waa beneath tho overhanginglimbs nnd close above her crouched Tar- -

""""s "" outcome or the race.Bhe leaped Into the air grasping a low" n"lB. branch. but almost over the headof Tublat, so nearly had he distancedher She should have been safe now butthere was a rending, tearing Bound, thebranch broke and precipitated her full

Both were up In an Instant,quick as they had been Tarzan had be?n
quicker, bo that the Infuriated bull foundhimself facing the man-chil- d who atooabetween him and Kala.

Nothing could have suited the fiercebeast better, and with a roar of triumph
MnwLeaPnd. JJ,Pn thB m,Ie LoVd

nut'brown'fl'e'sV0"68 """' ClWi ta that
A muscular hand shot out and irra.n.the hairy throat, and another pikeen hunting knife a ini

a
the broad breast. Like llghtSne

fonU cru"ple beneath him"
As the body rolled to the ground Tart
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zan of the Apes placed his foot upon
the neck of his lifelong enemy and rais-
ing his eyes to the full moon threw back
his fierce young head and voiced tho wild
nnd terrible cry of his people.

One by one tho trlbo swung down from
their arboreal retreats . and formed a
circle about Tarzan and his vanquished
foe. When they had all come Tarzan
turned toward them.

"I am Tarznn," ho cried, "I am a
great killer. Let all respect Tarzan of
the Apes and Kala, his mother. There
be nono among you as mighty as Tar-an- n.

Let his enemies beware."
Looking full into the wicked, red eyes

of Kerchak, the young Lord Greystoko
beat upon his mighty breast and
Boreamed out onco more his shrill cry of
ueuanco. ,

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

SUFFRAGE UPHELD IN

BROWN PREP DEBATE

Affirmative Side Scores Victory
in Verbal Combat at School
in This City.

The suffrage causo found an ally In the
Brown College Preparatory School when
a student dobatc. which teemed with
economic problems and social Inequalities
on tho question, "Itesolvcd, That the
Hlght of Franchise Should bo Extended
to tho Women of tho United States," was
won by tho affirmative side last night.

Bernard P. Carey, who Is preparing
himself for tho study of law, was awarded
the gold medal prize, and Thomas J.
Goldberg, of tho medical department, waa
given honorable mention, both students
representing tho amrmatlvo side.

In an Interesting addresB, delivered with
Btudlcd deliberation, tho voune prize win
ner laid stress upon the fact that tho
Constitution afforded equal rights to
humankind, that Lincoln had in mind tho
freedom of women when ho wrote his
momornblo Emancipation Proclamation. If
results achlovcd by women In thoso States
whom suffrago is recognized mean any-
thing, said Caroy, then universal enfran-
chisement was neodeel to maka this coun-
try n better plnco In which to live. Dr,
Anna Howard Shaw was attacked by the
negatlvo sldo as being on nrdont social
ist, and ono who betrayed the confldonco
of her box In claiming thnt It waa not
necessary for women to sacrifice them-
selves In tho rearing of children.

Others who participated In tho debate
were William S. Boyd, Jr., William C.
Canning and David J. Spratt, of the nega-
tive side, and W. Hex McCrosson, of tho
affirmative.

Tho Judges were Harry Greaves, secre-
tary of tho Society ot Arts and Letters;
Earl Wells Miller, an official of tho Pos-
tal Telegraph Company, and Clnrcnco
Goldsmith, a lawyer, who mado tho pres.
cntatlon speech. Howard A. Lehman, a
lecturer in tne uw scnool or tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, wns chairman.

HELD FOR HECKLING SPEAKER

Man, Bitter Against Suffrage, Insists
on Arguing With Woman Worker.
Because he had been forced for months

to listen to n dally lecture on the benefits
wnicn would accure to the nation from
women's suffrage. John A. Batzel hastaken a violent dislike, to tho "cause."
He offered this excuse to the pollco lastnight when ho was arrested for heckling nwoman speaker nt an open air suffrage
meeting at Ridge and Midvale avenues.

Friends of Batzel. who Is 67 yenrs old
and lives at 4850 Ogle street, Manayunk,
endeavored to get him to leave the meet-ing, but he Insisted on nrgulng withMrs. Wobensack, who was making nnappeal for votes for women. Finally Po-
liceman Thompson arrested him and tookhim to the Ridge nnd Mldvnlo avenueiBuiuun. .ungistraio Urells this morningagreed to hold up a sentence of orfivo days In the county prison ho hadImposed on Batzel, pending the test oftho man s promise to keep tho peace here- -after.

HIS BULLDOG A LUXURY

Man Pays $13.50 Fino and Then De- -'
cides to Keep Vicious Animal.

For tho month of May It cost Charlen?$ f',,N0r,h 2th '". "350 to keep
ff bulldog, not counting what themal cats or what a muzzle will cost.Ho was fined HO and costs today byMagistrate Grells. of the Ridge and Mid- -

p0llCe Btatlon' '" responseto a veritable roar of protest against thodog. Sixteen neighbors signed a netltionto Director Porter, asking that
n" res'raln,ed hwn making the neigh"

a place of terror for smaller dogsMay. who was arrested on a warrant
k n.,.-'"- ' 10M.nwn Whit- -

nrm Promised toh j ....- -. v..o mu(,, mulling mm when h
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PENSION FUND FOIt ALL

Cin EJIPLOTES IN 1017
i in

Governor Approves Bill Providing for
All Over 60 Years Old.

Philadelphia's city and county
numbering between 6000 and .000,

after .Innnnrv 1. 1917. Will bo eligible to
receive pensions when 60 years of age or
over If they have had 20 years of service.

Tim hin nnaned bv tho Legislature en
abling first-cla- cities to establish pen-

sion funds has been signed by Governor
Brumbaugh and Councils will take action
at the next session to comply with tho
provisions of tho act, although actual pen- -

Inn nii'manli An not becln for 18 months.
An cmployo qualified to receive a pension
Will Upon application DO enimea nnnuany
to nn amount equal to one-ha- lf tho yearly
salary received during tho last fivo years
of his employment.

A pension board Is created by tho at
consisting of the Mayor, uuy Treasurer,
City Controller and ono member from
each of the two houses of Councils.

Girls Say He Annoyed Them
Six llttlo girls, each under 12 yearp of

age, appeared beforo Maglstrato Morris
at tho 2th and York streets pollco station
this morning, to testify against David
Weaver, 48 years old, of Myrtlewood
street near Huntingdon. They charged
that ho had been annoying them at In-

tervals of a few days for three months
as they left Plerco Public School, nt 23d

and Cambria, streets.
Magistrate Morris held Weaver In 1600

ball for a further hearing next Tuesday,

Church Gives Affair for Fund
The Jay Cooko Memorial Hall, nt Elk-In- s

Park, was tho scene of a delightful
entertainment lost night when tho yourig
peoplo of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
gavo a presentation of "Mrs. Jarlcy's
Wax Works" for tho benefit of tho fresh
air fund. The enst was mado up of repre-
sentatives of many prominent families,
and residents of both Elklns Park and
Ogontz made up tho audience

Funeral of It. II. Potter
Robert II. Potter, trcasuror of John

Lucas & Co., Inc., nnd associated with
tho paint manufacturing firm for over 43
years, was burled yesterday. Ho died
Tuesday at his home, 1221 Westmoreland
street, from nn attack of heart dlsenso,
Mr. Potter, who was 74 years old, was a
member of the Delta Castlo Lodge,
Knights of tho Golden Eaglo, Quaker
City Lodge, No. 116, and tho United Order
of American Workmen. Ht leaves a
widow nnd a son, Robert Van Buren
Potter.

Funeral of Watson Dcpuy
Tho funeral of Watson Dcpuy, for 60

years engaged In tho banking business,
retiring In 1008 ns vico president of tho
First National Bank of Camden, was held
today from the of his daughter.
Mrs. Clara Hunter, 2511 South Clovelnnd
street. Ho died Thursday. He was a
member of the Masons, tho Elks, tho
Camden Republican Club, and for years
was a vestryman nt St. Paul's Church,
Camden.

OBITUARIES

The Rev. Henry C. Mayer
The Rev. Henry C. Mayer, 72 years old,

n retired clergyman, who for yeara
wns engaged in tno mission and educa-
tional fields of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, Is dead nt his homo,
103 South 21st street, from nt at-tn-

of heart disease. He was tho w

of tho nev. Wlllam Bacon Stevens,
fourth Bishop of tho Episcopal Dloceso ofPennsylvania. For 10 years Mr. Mayer
did mlsion work in Mexico and Cuba,
whero ho was Instrumental in establish-ing orphanages and schools. He wns born
In New York and was graduated fromKenyon College nnd Harvard University.
A widow, two sons and two daughters

vive. j ne runerni services will be con-
ducted at Christ Church Chapel, 10thstreet nbovo Pine, Monday morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Klapp Nicholls
Mrs. Elizabeth Klapp NIcholls. widow

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
snnunnAN

HOMES OF QUALITY
Built by

JAMES W. ORR
West Side Torresdale Ave., Southof Princeton, Tacony

twin houses: Dutch hallo- -

electric llghtlnc; hardod floors-- ' hS,8."1
heat; all modem conveniences. '

Cash f500.00
1st mortgage 200,00
2d mortgage 600.00

Prlco ...$3800.00
carfare centre Tranr.

Penfield

.$3800

Come out today to Penfield, and letyour own eyes prove to you whatare yours due to theW Iot3 from ?220to $890 (a few higher) that you
ptoaft'iat d2ubI
o?W1!SiflubFb--y- et Penfield iI
?n'ytl3, from 69th street Abeautiful, highly restricted, develoned
nPricPesrtyA to"
ftM10-!0- 11- the choosingbest, and pick up thebargain in real estate that ever wasyour good fortune find. Come today

TtnnlaiL a.t IffSSSSl t SSSSSkS B&flVZ
Clifford B. Harmon &o Agu

1437 Chfisfnuf ?fv
Reprenttlv Property pally , Sundly

Kx1.
ajfc..-vvvvs.v-

,

homo

many

iS!' on i'i mtc- - H35.00
Taie? nUe 4Su0
Water rent"::: JK

12) 240 80
Monthly expense $20.506o from of .11

Frankford car at Margaret rom

can

"

to

on

cltv
street.

I

3

of Dr. Benjamin Franklin NIcholls and
daughter Of the late Dr. Joseph Klapp,
rounder ot tne Jiowara jidbiuiui. uioi "terday at her home, 3S0I Spruce street.
She Is survived by two sons, Major Jo-

seph Klapp NIcholls, 1st Regiment, N. O,
P., nnd a member of tho bar, and Andrew
Barry Crook NIcholls. Tho funeral will
bo held Monday afternoon from St.
Mary's Episcopal Church.

j IN MEMOltlAJl fc

IIKNIJETISON. In affectionate, memory of
TaUEI.AIDB C. JIENDi:n80N. May it,

1010. entered life eternal. neaulwsJL I"
pace. W. II. HENDERSON.

JBeatfjs;
IlAILEr. On May 20, 1013, at Hughes,

vllle. Lycoming County, I'a., SARAH W.,
widow of Joel 8. Bailey. elatle and
friends are invited to attend the funeral
services on Monday, afternoon, at o'clock,
In the charel of the First illlothodnrchurch.
Main and High itreots, aennantown. Inter-
ment private.

BARKER, On May 20, 1018, JESSE J.
BAnKBH. Itelatlres and friends, also Frank-
lin Lodge, No. 131, F, and A. M and other
organizations with which he was affiliated,
aro invited to attend tho funeral services, on
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at hla late
refliaenco, souineaai corner 01 iuui si aim
Llndley ave., Logan. Interment private, at
Mount Vernon Cemetery,

DUZnV. On May 31, 1013, HOWAltD A.
UUZliy, in his 78th year. Relatives and
.friends, also 10th Ponnaylvanla. Cavalry,
Foat 2, O. A. R ara Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Monday afternoon, at
o'clock, at his late residence, 6183 Wakefield
st , Ocrmantown,

GltOTnitr.NT. At her late residence, 1(118
North S2d at,, on May 20, 1013, AMANDA,
widow of Frederick J. Oroterent, aged 71
years. Interment on Monday, at Heading, Pa,

HOUOK. ALFRED R.. aged 4T. Funeral
cervices Monday afternoon, 2:30, at his late
residence, Lebanon, Pa. Services at the
home. Internum at Mt. Lebanon Come lory.

KAIN. At Atlantic City, N. J., on May 21.
IMS. JAMES V KAIN, formerly of 102
fioulh Broad rt., Philadelphia, nelathea and
iricnas, aiso or Aerie,
no. i, i. u. are invnea to attend tno
fun-ra- l, on Monday morning, at 8:3D o'clock,
from the apartments of Oliver II. Balr, 1R2U
Chestnut et. Solemn Requiem Mats nt St.
Fatrlck's Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Old Cathedral Cemetery.

MOHTNER. On May 20. 1015, MARY
JULIETTE LIOHTNER, widow of Colonel
Joel L. Llghtner, aged Si years. Relatives
and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Sunday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at
tho rcsldenco of her eon, Louis L. Llghtner,
418 South 4.1d st. Services and Interment at
All Saints' Church, Paradise, Pa., on Mon-
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

LINK On May 21, 1013. ELIAS LINK.
Funeral services at the residence of hl.i nnn.
Lewis J. Link, 1023 North 11th at., on Sun-
day, at p. m. Interment on Monday, at
Richland Town Cemetery.

IJITUS. On May 21, 1013. MARGARET
v., aaugmer or jonn and .Mary Loriua, In
the 17th year of her age--

.
Due notlco of the

funeral will be given, from tho resldcnco of
her parents, 018 North 40th st.

MAISCH. On May 20, 1013, FREDERICK
D husband of Mllllccnt o. Malsch (nee
Krcar), nged 4b years. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral cervices, on
Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, at the apart-
ments cf Oliver H. Bair, 1620 Chestnut at.
Interment private.

MAYER. Rev. HENRY C. MAYEIt. on May
21, mis, at his residence, IDS South 21st st.
Funeral services on Monday, May 24, at
Christ Church Chapel, Pine 6t above lnth
et., oi u:-,- o ciocK a. m. interment private.
Kindly omit flowers.

McFETRIDGE. On May 21, 1013, IIAE R..daughter of Joseph McFetrldge. Funeralservices on Monday, at 2 p. m.. at herfather's residence, B154 Ogden st. IntermentprUnte. Mt. Morlah Cemetery.
MICHEL. On May 21, 1U1B, MICHAEL.

nuaoanci or Anna Michel (nea Klein). Due
Jioilce of the funeral will bo ghen, from hislate residence. White Jlorso Pike, Darrlnc-to-

N, J.
MYEItS. On May 21, 1013, LLOYD TILL-,.A- t:

so.n of yyd T-- aml Nellie Myers (neonatklns), aged 3 years 2 months. Funeraljervlces on Sunday, at 6 p. m., nt 1337 Eastnittenhouso st , Germantown. IntermentNorthwood Cemeterv.
N?l-K,- 5 Jy.21t.at).18- - TVILLIAM e.,

A. Naglee. Funeral serv-ices on Tuesday, May 25, at 2:30 p. m. ather ate residence. 441S Wlnsohockln at..Frankford. Interment North Cedar HillCemetery.
NICHOLLS. On May 21. 1015. at her 'a

Sm,A Spruc.a st-- ELIZABETH
ntwldr?w Benjamin FranklinNIcholls, and daughter of tho lateJoseph Klapp, M. D., and Anna PaulinaKlapp. Due notlco of tho funeral will begiven.

RHINE. On May 21, 1015, MARIA, relict ofthe late Isaac Rhine, aged 02 years. Serv-ices and Interment at the convenience ofthe family.
SHIVERS. On May 21, 1015. HERnnnTDAVIS SHIVERS, of Haddonfleld. N.Onlv son Of thA lAfA Taahatla ...., n ;. "'man II. Shivers. Relatives and friends of thafamily, also IladdonMeld Lodge, No. 30. F. andA. M.. and A. O. M. P., No. 12. aro reA...fully Invited to attend tho funeral, from hla

ialVu,iS9ldnce,' 3U Washington
"- -- i un iuuiniiiy dnernonn in24, at oclock. Services at OracA p. ri
dahyrovenini'ClOCk- - Frlends may c" Sun- -

Bi.MrsuN. On May 21, 1015, WILHFI .
M1NA. widow of Thomas 'p. Simpson

PernW,od,4Ce3mNt,Vy,.PeaChE- - ''"'"--nS
6UJINKU. At Dublin. N. If on m.

MAHY HUTCHINSON, wife' of John of:borno Sumnsr nnrf rl..kt.. 1.

TUCKER, widow of 'Alfred TUcr INj?.i?'

it 030 ynar'mFu,ie,ralT.rvlc" on Monday"

Wei"!"1!?:"""avo, -- oiumDia
WICK1LUI. On May 21 IBi-- t ninnv

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

rOn.8HK?lnrn,B (0r "k thl)'15.Threa Insertions In a weekXX.mioKJj 21
efvn,.n9cutlve Insertion.... too0 Slf n"2

8liK
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this")'

"no insertionThree insertions In a weVk.V"iTUS!J! ",
Seven consecutive Insertion;.All rates are based nn 2r.I'Ui?- - Mi-lin- t

" aeate lines to the Inch. """urement,
DEATH NOTICES-elt- hsr paper

10 lines, one time ...Tnrea insertions BOo
...,11.00

DAILY ONLT
W Deambtr 1, j$n

COMBINATION RATE
P.rprn."o71.0rm',ndb.0yt? th9 mo""" "d .,

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
aboVc? 'Ur c,aU " Ml to rate. f Y.n

M?ras
CUARQE. """" ADDITIONAL

HELP WANTHnPPn:
BOOKKEEPBRS. clerk. ..1 -

n "".ortlons can s.curo vfi.-V..- better do.i.
KW-.K.-J't-

ar to T."."u SSSS X
flitanHw i.ti.?'1 u- -

tlons, and will be latl ! uro gbojt0 elp you! No
riru

sirtra

Jiht person, A. S.C C'VllJe SSSSS

SraLTyoTInr-- lf JhPc5t-SiS5!)i- n.

o: assist VltS i.?el,,.1 or aermTnS7inr
any. Acfdrwa BoJ'lut!S.fPHmeIlY,

Pa-1-

Lfor olaiti vSr.tV1' capable

on dre.l?r,fw'BNCEr5 -
A.IL CAPla" I' r?,Ue"Dft?i hna.

RABLa-wonW- 1-
. Prop'n. can. "."L"" "MnooiTr7

plain BDokBrJS'S" .na. ahoutTfnnri-i- :

. .H??WANTEDtEMAtB"
WANTED Youn ... .

not. a position, but an !S. nnrsffl
cants' education should corntlst a'K' MS)Jyear. n h,g ,cntloI ,Mtfltraining 3 Ji' '9U, illyears; fl a month imonths anS 3 thereafter B5va "rifcilpenses. This hospital 2t$attitl
ISS S.& l?rln?8tr HajSsft.

-- """" "" " , Ledger 6rf Sfi

YOUNO white woman for .77". .
, ,man ram.; ref, rer,. Phone NTr'beTh'H
MANOFACf URINO CONCEHrT S SN&S&

desires aerv ces ofrapid Remington typist clericfti8?rt'il
r " "" " """i-SC- V Led ? r"tt

Germantown. PhiTT T
My pear Mlsa Dean. May ".Ledger Central:it was certain y most Una . . .?Mrotten thla position me ls MtT
most desirable I ti?i k '.wniWer
while. "" '" a very imjl

Thanking you again for your tpromptness, I remain, kIn"iu jn
(Signed)

very sincerely.
a.

Elklns l'atb tT1
Dear Ml Reed. Ma' ". liHpusehold Registry Bureau.

j isWSw Mli A?."?. ch?M .t.. m
for me and-

-

wish VtatS tSfiSS .Ss!lS?
merest la It Tor'VoSre'lV ff!foot stranger. I started worVSi

and am well with the poJitSi'al
.... K'J1' therefore, to thank im fSMMl
juu uiu. Jtespcctruiiy, " niARDELL LEXtlAB

HEU WANTED MAT.R
ADVERTISING, NEWSPAPERMust bq experienced copy writer PSfc&TQR?

meas, constructs o abl Ity, soma ;;S"accompany application with Si,p.'i',lellc'i
eamplo of work aa will Justify lSi.1tt?Jl,ll

It on offers opportunity r m,?1"
ouico jjox ira. At antin riiv w i

CHAUFFEUR to run Jllney "on'm'm-l-
Sl

. 3000 N. Lawrence st.
DRAUGHTSMAN Mechanical. "' rJ!'

dies. tOOlS. RnAClfll Hiqrhln....
ary.' and
Office.

experience. Box" 'n sft.'rJih
DRUGGIST MUat hn

.;'i."V": '

"v wire, wit. - i .:'. " .

CaS,"."- - wlohn'Id. "CO Ka.g i
FIRST-CLAS- S AWNINO MAKER eiln,.,Sona capable taking-- charge; aKPly Immediately; position summer SSdV AVa. wriBKins, son & Co., Ocean ciiv tj j,"vmnTjni.Aau tnTVT,im rrrrrrs r

News Shipbuilding nnd ,Tl ,"Wrt
Newport News. Va. ' """ "l"U".

NSURANCE CathMiwanted to solicit for Industrial -- 'nM
qulck-eeli- sick, accident and .iRKe,8Ill
policies; good commission, rapid promotion' 4 1Apply any mornlne between o 1Agency department of tho CathniY,? i .?,'? i
Arsoclatlon of America, 41C Walnut st.,"3

?hVrIj!iNP WIFE, experienced,
housenoman, to Voric.

rpoms and parlors In dressmaking .stab.

3U"',iown apartments srr.plled.
ADDRESS M 780. LEDGER CENTRAL

SAI??MArQct"1 opportunity for enerfetls1'
? M3.K,ed1ge5rO,Sc5ncl c"""'on ..

VYm pT'd!iBolx"l8Pilf'"ak'ng Kn"tn- - AddfSl- -

. .

WANTED Salesman with executive 1act as crew manager. AddIv n n U5T.:'1
aay. 418 Federal st.. Camden. u" ;

Federal
ifci!" ?V salesmen t,

r- - KW'iii-.-a- . 4vuiy V a. m .Mnnrfav Jti,
St.. Camden. ' '

WANTKD-uookkee- per with experience: "

vAjiiii Urst-clae- s unionpressman for tin decoratlne. zWii
fU detn s. P r,2R. TjArr nrnS2vvy'

4VfVVEn.s wn'cd "n Broad Knowlea anaClipper looms. of nfojJsSJemoWgfrey av?a, fJti
YOUNG MAN, Interested In Christian "uorlr"

must havo .eadcrshlp. force and amWllon!permanent; a real opportunity.
Room a! " y' ' U Mllk!r' WslnSJ

YOUNG MAN, fair education, as orderly In'ihospital. Address, with references as tochir.acter, M 734, Ledger Central.

WE ARE STARTING UP ADDITIONAL
LOOMS AND ARE IN NEED OF A
NUMBER OF EXPERIENCED VEL-VE- T

WEAVERS. THE PAY IS FROM
0 TO 40 CENTS AN HOUR. PIECE-WOR-

ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S SIErf
WANTED. ADDRESS P 430. LEDGER
OFFICE.

GET 'ACQUAINTED!
With Mr. Hunt, of the Commercial Rerhtry
bureau at imager Central. If you are looklnj; .

for. a sales, clerical, exeoutlve or taehnleal 'Mposition Lpdfipr nrlvprlara In ti. RUiintlAn.:.zz ' "" "--.. ..iinnien roiumn are dally securing openmn
through this Service. Write for the booklst. 1
"Opportunity." or call and

GET ACQUAINTED!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
has vacancies for:

Double-hea- d moulders
Cabinetmakers
Touchera up

Rubbers
. Shellackers

l nvslcal fXflmlnntlnn nnr.npv Annlv vlr.
tor Talklnc Machine Co., application office. v

voittvyaru hvq, unci marKet sc. uamaen, n. rf.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMAIB
CHAMBERMAID Lady closlne house wishes

to placo charsbermald. Can bo Been at rrS'an nfnn. ,nA. nvt.t ,,int,g. liu Q(JruCB Bl.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress: two sisters;,

compt., expd.; first-cla- refs, P C01, Led. OS.
CHAMBERMAID; capablo and refined Pnt.i

eip. ; can fur, beat ref. Phono For Chase 14 T.
CHAMBERWORK: English Prot.; best raft.

Apply 10 to 12. 4.17 W. Winona ave., Otn.
CHILDNURSE, North German expd.; smaii

children; ref. Call or write. 3000 N. Front st.
COOK AND CHAMBERMAID Lady wishes to

placo her two girls over summer, either t
erether or separate; seashoro preferred; best
of references. Call 8424 Fowelton are,, of
Phono Oarlnir 1320.

COQK Thoroughly capablo and experiences,
woman; good refs. P61T. Led. OH.

COOK, experienced, white, 'capable; seashore or
country. 1428 Catharine at. Ph. Dick. 6267 W.

GIRLS (2). colored, want positions as cook
and laundress; reference. 2040 Kater at.

MAID wants position to travel; excellent itf
crciicB. Appiy itzi wainur.mAnagino HOUSEKHBPER or motWlX
.icj.cr. capitals, userui: x'roiesiaiii "w"P 015. Ledger Office. .

NURSERY OOVERNESS, thoroushly exp,;
reference. P 610. Ledger Office.

PUBLIC school teacher would like position 1;
summer In office of hotel or as companion,
accustomed to travel. P 605, Ledger Qlfle.

iiKHNKO English Protestant y
would, In exchange for small
erricn witn family

oung- - wo",wages.
rnlny tn Kxf

Position; highest reference. P 622. Led- - 0& l

RBFINKD German widow desires position jj.
widowers' famllv. Apply. O to 1, 225 ,
Sydenham (Walnut near 15th).

STENOGRAPHER-You- ng lady would Ilka V
ltlon nrnpM n.aln... an .ii.iinii.v Are SP

Predated! moderate salary; reference. B 11". lifeLedger Office.
WENOGRAPHER. bookkeeper. Indus . relJM.

m, ptjceui inoa. salary, xy no, i.m.
BTENOHAPHER, experienced; moderatTl- -

ary. 17U Chestnut. Spruce 655!.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, will ut

mia qunnir July, c 213, Ledger Ofnce.
QlTimiUIlAPIIKR MnH aretl rate. f

148.Led;Cnt.wrlter and speller; Indua's. E a
VISITING governess wants engage; mod. !" 1

guages, ronver'tton. coach. E 111, Led. Cnt. j
WAITRESS. exnerlenced; can rnrve. care ' .

. suer; ma

.

.

kc all salads. 'P 818, ledger OfC?;t j

THROUGH the "Commercial Depsrtment" t
,V7..C' employers ara pui in ";rw'lh competent, experisneed stenograpf" ,

f.r C",". Ml",. Dn, Mi
,. .., vr one win iw ,.promrt and efficient service. This service

free to Ledger advertisers. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED MA1E 4

ADVERTISER WANTS POSfTlON with orst j
CUSS flrni DP ,nmnanu. ,am hlt.ln.U SX

Mrtemi n.'5riI TT ..Z " T"r i4 VHUHBIi -
t,r.u'V,:Jct:,iR--ler- k, married man, grao

ii.iifiJf " S'0TJail School, long expenwi
desires cbanc fni-- nrfvnH..m.ni rAfcreaeeTr
J 4J8. Ledger. Central. M
and Inltlatlva: ui nn nv.i. & rt i.ii Cutm

BOOKKEEPER. 86. oniiTmanager' good '
respondent, man; ref. J M4, Led Csjy

"S&JS!"?... thollc. wUhApo.lUl
-., b5 vii private eiia vt "Z"mreference. 1507 Arch ft. Telephone B4 j""" ".tMfHIV V41I.

!X

Panama

Phone

credit

BOY. 16. Jewish k.i.v.. .Oi.- - ..-.- .u Kfa tai
work In country; private, or farm good re "A

uirih ' TclPhn Ww bmuc.

'SiTi;--
J9

years, wants poaltlon la couoirit' J
".- - mw rujt:e

um, nferwe. !),. r. , jair nan
1 '5i,UJZl H ' owclunh. v.n X Vp HWK; iSH . 1W
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